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Colstsruassxi-s.rutiUlDliigimiiorunl uew.tollrlt-
wl from any part f the county, No communications
luaartnl UUUMaccompanied !\u25a0 the real name of the
writer.

Local Department.

?What hus become of the Dramatic
Club of State College ? Who will answer T

?Arrears of Pension Bill i the "Sweet

William" many of our friend* are inquir-

ing about.
?lf you wiah to laugh, listen to the jokoa

of tho "end mon" at Reynold's llall, this

evening.
Now wo have an editor for Assistant

Burgess, which will increase the dignity of

the town 50 per cent.
The Penn's Valley Institute, at Centre

Jlallj will be continued tho coming spring,
tinder Prof. 11. F. Bitner.

?Saturday morning last was one of tho

coldest of the season, tho thcrtiiometor be-

ing several degrees below aero.

?On nnd after this date, overcoats will

be -old at cost nt Newman's Kaglo Cloth-

ing Hall. Remember this. 2-tf

?Judge Dopp, of Howard township,
put in an appearance at thU office on

Monday. Always glad to sco our old

friend.
?There are not enough townships in

Centre county and so a project is on foot to

form a new one from portions of Clregg
and Miles.

?Petitions to tho Legislature for the re-

enactment of the Local Option law have

been prepared, and are now circulating for

signatures.
?Saturday is Washington's birthdsy.

The small boy will have an opportunity
to hear the story of tho little hatchet, with

variations.
?Our pleasant little missionary, Rev. R.

Crittenden, was on a tour among the

Sunday-schools of Clinton and Sullivan

counties last week.
?Rev. McMurrny, of Clearfield, occu-

pied the M. E. pulpit on Sunday evening

last. We are informed that his discourse
was unusually fine.

?The great excitement which prevails
to-day is all occasioned by the fact that the
?'Centre Minstrels" give an entertainment
this evening.

Representative Gephart came to town
on Saturday. Harrisburg and legislative
duties seem to agree with him, as he ap-
pears to be enjoying excellent health.

?Next Sunday is called (juinquagesims,
or the Sunday next before Easter. Tho
following Wednesday is the first day of
Lent, and is denominated Ash Wednesday.

?lf you wish a suit of clothes that will
last a life-time and you can transmit as an

heir-loom to your children, go to J. New-
man, Jr., the renowned Allegheny street
clethier.

Rev. Wm. Laurie was suffering from

a severe cold last Sunday evening, in con-

sequence of which service* in the Presby-
terian church in the evening were dispens-
ed with.

?Our neighbors located in McClain's
block will no doubt bold their heads very
high hereafter. We notice that four new

outside cellar doors have been recently
added to the building.

?The "caucus" meetings held Saturday
evening were all well attended and an un-

usual amount of interest manifested. The
crowds present exerted their valuable priv-
ilege of voting early and often.

?The house of Mr. James Pannon, who
was resides about six mites from town, we

are informed, was destroyed by fire on

Friday evening last. Mr. Fannnn was at

one time a policeman in this place.
?Millheim is musical this week, as a

musical convention is under way there,
conducted by P. H. Meyer and A. Luck-
enbaugh. The grand concert, which is its
usual concomitant, will be to-morrow eve-
ning-

?Mr. James Montgomery, of Mann's
Axe Works, departed on .Saturday, the Bth,
for a tour in the interest of that institution.
He intended to visit several of the West-
ern cities, and to be gone for about ten

days.
?We are glad just now we do not live

in Canada, notwithstanding the fact that
they have a daughter of (jueen Victoria
there. The other day the thermometer
marked 45° below aero in parts of that
Dominion.

?A convention of tho elders of the
Huntingdon Presbytery is being held to-
day in Logan Valley church, Bellwood,
Blair county. It will eontinua over to-
morrow. Messiont are held mornt ng, after-
noon and evening.

?On next Sunday evening Gen. James
A. Reaver expects to be in Norristown,
where he will speak for the Young Men's
Christian Association of that place on the
occasion of their anniversary.

?Hon. John B. Linn has again returned
to Bellefonte and will resume the practice
of the law. Mr, Linn is a courteous and
honorable gentleman, who makes a fair
record ia whatever be undertakes, and as a

lawyer will be an acqusition to the bar of
this county.

?Two ran-a-ways, we learn, occurred on

flaturday week near Farmer's Mills. The
first resulted seriously, Mrs. John Weaver,
living near Centre Hall, having her arm
broken by a fall from the wagon In which
she was riding. The second resulted in

the wrecking of a buggy, Mr. Henry
Hhafer, in compnny with a lady, both of

ftoitrtHall, being the occupants.

A HAPPY UXIOK.-A very pleasant
occMion wns the wedding ceremony which

occurred in the Preebyterlen church last

Thursday afternoon, at 8 o'clock, between

Mr. Oharlea Cromley, of Huntingdon, for-

merly of the Bush House, thU place, and
Mia* Kate McClellan, one of Bellefonte's

handsome daughter*. At an early hour
tho commodious auditorium of the church
was well filled, and all waited the appear-
ance of tho party who were to complete the
tableau. The opening nolea of tho "Wed-
ding March" caused the congregation to

slightly transgress the rules of true propri-
ety and turn their eyes to tho entranco on

the north corner of tho church, where such
parties aro accustomed to make their en-

trance and exit. First appeared our friend
Mr. John Linn, and on his arm Miss. Kate
l'owers,a fine-looking blonde, with a dress
of rich silk and bonnet to match. Next,
with a military air, came the the tall,
handsome and dixtingue form of Mr. Al.
German, while at his side was Miss Lir.xle
Coble, a petite brunette. A brown silk
dress and dark bonnet heightened her style
of beauty. A constant smile illumined her
face and she attracted much admiration.
Last, but most important on this occasion,
ramo Mr. Charles Cromley, the groom, and
his fair bride. On these the eye* of all
"looked and lingered and yet delighted to
linger," and might easily ham looked all
the afternoon without wearying. Dress
and all other appointment* of tho happy
couple seemed to be complete. After
ranging themselves around the altar, they
were met by Rev. William Laurie. A
short prayer, words of instruction to both
bride and groom, the formal words of the
ceremony and tho closing prayer, followed

by word# ofcongratulation from tho minis-
ter completed the exercises in the church.
During tho ceremony the groom looked
directly at tho minister, with occasional
glance* at his bride, and responded in a

distinct tone of voice ; the bride's eye#

modestly sought the floor, but her responses
were also distinct. The party filed out of
the church in the reverse order from that
in which they entered. From the church
they were driven to the residence of Mr.
Isaac Mitchell, where the time was occu-

pied in roceiving congratulations and par-
taking of the elegant collation prepared for
them. Tho happiest couple that boarded
the 4 : 80 train that afternoon was Mr. and
Mrs. Cromley. They visited the groom's
home in Pittsburg, and We wish them not

only a pleasant honey.moon, but arontinu-
ance of happiness throughout their lives.

"HI THAT HATH EAR* TO HEAR LET
HIM HEAR."?How many excellent ser-

mons are delivered every Sunday, and for-
gotten by the header* I Many ofour cler-
gymen spend hours of thought and labor on

the preparation of their discourse*. A sin-
gle half hour is sufficient in which lode-
liver them, and after that they are laid
aside and perhaps never touched again.
Rev. John Hewitt, of the Episcopal church,
preache* short sermons, but they are in
reality gems of literary excellence. I.a>t
Sunday morning the above text formed the
subject of his discourse, and was treated in
a masterly manner. He quoted an extract
by Bishop Jewell illustrative of the supe-
riority of tho Bible over all other literature.
He showed that the text in question was of
simple meaning; that there are two ways
of hearing the Word, and he only truly
hears who also determine* to follow its
teachings. Here he alluded to the Sphinx
and Pyramids of Egypt, the inscriptions on
the side* of which were, for so many gene-
rations a mystery to man, until science,
which he said is "the true reserve force of
revelation," came to hi* aid. The remain-
der of his sermon was equal to the opening ;
but as we are unable to do justice to it by
quotations, and as tbey are all of an equal-
ly high standard, they should he heard to
be appreciated.

?The crowd of boys nightly attracted '
to the comfortable heal and choice reeding
matter to be found in the Y. X. C. A. I
room i* increasing. A good feature about
it i* that the claaa of boys most in need of 1
such accommodations come eagerly. Boys, 1
adranced in yean but who cannot read a
word, whose only training has been what
they receive on the street, come and scan
the Illustrated papers with wonder, and de-
part with a resolution to learn to read. On i
Friday night last when we were there we
saw twenty-seven together at one time,
and were informed that frequently as high
as forty are congregated there. When you
remember that these are the youngsters
that generally make things "howl" when
on the street at night, some slight idea of
the good accomplished may be arrived at.
flome of our philanthropists should pay
the room a visit these evenings, and we can
assure them that the sight will do their
hearts good.

?The Lock Haven Dally Journal says
that the "old maids" down there have
formed a solemn compact to pull Al. Orow's
hair out if ever be cornea there again.
Don't go, Al.; don't go. Remain in Belle-
fonte, and thank your stars that the females
around here are not so venomous.

?Penn Hall had a musical convention
last week under the direction of Prof. J.
A. Weaver. The concluding concert on
Friday night was an occasion long to be
remembered, and the happy strains of
music Mill linger in the ears of those who
were there.

?John A. Wagner improvised a restau-
rant of the Court House stoop on Tuesday,
and estanded a cordial invitation to all to
come up and take hot coffee.

?The student* of State College are en-

tertained every other Wednesday evening
with lecture* delivered by the different
Profeaaor* In the inititulloii. On Wednee-
day evening of la*t woek the cu*toniary
di*cour*e wa* given by Prof. William
Buckhout and I* *pokcn of in onthu*latic
term* by lho*e who had the ploaauro of
hearing it. The gentleman took for hi*
?übject "Prodigality of Nature,'* and
treated till*excellent topic with great akill.
The Professor's description of primeval
forests, especially tho of Trinidad, We*l
Indiea, wa* unutually flue. For a ihort
time the atudenU and the neighbor* from
tho immediate vicinity who were in at-

tendance felt that they were in reality
viewing tho *ea of green foliage and
abundant animal life around them, inntead
of ailting an they wore upon the hard Chap-
el *oat*. Tho mu*ic which enlivened the
occaalon wa* furni*hed by Prof. Garwood,
and well received. The student* would en-
Joy these Wednesday evening lecture* more

could they always listen to deliverances
cqurl to this last by Prof. Garwood.

Last Friday evening tho Washington
Literary Society, of Stale College, gavo
their usual Friday evening |>erformance.
Tho ordinary orations and a very lively
dubato were tho attractions. In tho do-
halo Mr. Tail had tho nlfirmitive, tho neg-
ative being defended by Mr. T. Fulton.
The contest wa* close, a* all contest* seem

to bo of late, and for soma time tho result
wa* uncertain, but Mr. Fulton closed
lit**|>eoch wilh some admirable and which
proved to hi* opponent unanswerable ar-

guments, and so the debate wa* decided iu
lII* favor. If Mr. Fulton continues to

improve at the rate ho ha* since bit en-

trance to the College, ho will prove a strong

advocate of Democratic doctrines and be
able to overcome tho best-supported Re-
publican heresies, should ho ever enter tho
political arena.

?The Lutheran minister of Pine Grove,
Mr. Kroier, while returning to hi* home,
a few days since, met with a serious acci-
dent. Hit borse, having frightened at
some object, became unmanageable, and
after throwing the gentleman from his
seat in the sleigh, tore down the pike at a

terrific rate. Upon reaching tho wood*
above Pleaant Gap the sleigh becamo
wedged between two small trees, stopping
the horse, but causing the vehicle to look
a* though it had passed through several
war*. Mr. William Buyer, the mail car-

rier fruin Pine Grove to State College,
coming along at this opportune time Uok
tho horse ar.d remnant* of the sleigh to

their owner. Mr. K. fortunately c*ca[>ed
without injury.

?About mid-night on Tuesday, or early
Wednesday morning, the people of this
place were aroused from their slumbers by
what is of late very seldom heard in this
community, the cry of "Fire." Hmoke
was disrotered issuing from the boot and
shoe establishment of our friend, Loui*
Doll, which isvilualcd in MrClain* block,
oppoita the Bush lloum>. The employe*
of the Republican office, which U just
overhead, were finishing up their night'*
work, and aa*i*ted in giving the alarm.
The Ix>gan and Undine hout carriage#
were quickly on hand, and together they
oon chocked the progress of the flame*.
With the Are and water together, we hear,
the Hock wa about half ruined. The
low i* covered by insurance. The fire
originated in oma way from a lamp which
we* burning in the More.

?Bellefonte wa* the *cne of another
delightful wedding on Thur*day evening
laat, between Mr. Oliver D. Hhen, of Wll-
liam*|iort, and Miw Mallie Morrison,
younge*t daughter of John H. Morrison,
Keq., of thi* place. The ceremony wa*

conducted by Rev. Wm. Laurie, who wa*

assisted by Rev. Mr. Ball,of Williamsport,
and Rev. Hewitt, of the Kpincopal church,
tbi* place. The wedding i* described a*

being very elegant and *elect. About fifty
gueaU thronged the residence. The bride
looked very lovely in a wine-colored lilk,
made with a train one yard in length. The
contracting partiea have our be*t wLhee
May a life of unalloyed happiness attend
them.

?Wm. P. Duncan, of the firm of Dun-
can, Hale A Co., paid us a visit on Satur-
day. We were very glad to *ee William,
but *orry to hear that an item in our last
very much depreciate* the importance of
that large firm. We generally try to get
thing* large enough, but when we said
that during the month of January they
received on* thmuand bushel* ofwheat we

came very short of the mark. They of-
ten receive that much in two days, and
have no doubt tbat they sometime* receive
on* hundred thousand in a month. At
least, they will receive all that is token to
them, if it is good.

?Last Wednesday George Hoffer, of
Centre Hall, told hi* farm stock at public
?ale. The sale was well attended and most
of the stock disposed of. A three-year-
old colt and an Kxceltior reaper were
among the things for which a purchaser
was not found. These are still offered for
tale, and person* can aacura n bargain by
calling on Mr. Hoffer. The reaper I*raid
to be la good condition.

?Mr. George Hofler, of State College,
has Just received a fin* lot of cigar* which
he will dispose of at very low price*. Per-
sons in the vicinity of the College desiring
to invest and wishing to spend a little time
in pleasant dreams among the cloud* of
smoke, would do well to try some of bis
BOW brands,

jj ?
j

?An exciting and a somewhat disastrous
afTair, especially In its consequence* to Mr.
Llngle, who lives near Milesburg, occurred
on Wednesday evening of last week. Mr.
Lingleand hi* little eight-year-old son were
returning from Oullefonte in a buggy,
when, after passing McCoy A Linn's iron
works, the horse which they were driving
took sudden fright, threw Mr. Llngle from
the buggy, and dashed on toward* Mr.
Lingte's homo with the boy still in tho
buggy. Upon reaching the barnyard the
horse is said to have leaped tho bars, over-
turning the buggy in tho attempt, and do-
]>o*iting the boy upon a bed of straw safe
and sound. Mr Linglp, u|m being picked
up and carried to the office of Dr. Grove, of
Milesburg, wa* found to have been serious-
ly injured, but wa*, of course, rejoiced to
discover that his little son had e*ca|>ed \u25a0>

fortunately.

?Company I), of Crete, Indiana county,
and company F, of Indiana borough, have
been transferred from the Fifth regiment
to the Tenth regiment, National Guard.
These vacancies are to bo filled by one
coinfiany recruited from Blair county ami
one in Huntingdon county. They are now
endeavoring to raise the Blair county com-

pany in both Altoona ami Hollidaythurg.
?On Saturday, the 25th, the death Mrs.

Sarah Van Valin, of Unionville, occurred
at the residence of her husband, J. W. Van
Valin, in that place. Mrs. Van Valin wa*

a member of the M. K. church and a much
repcU-d Christian woman. At the time
of her decease she was 62 year* old. She
was the mother of Captain and Mis* Clara
Van Valin, and leave* a largo circle of
relatives and friends to mourn her lot*.

?Mr. Charles Kyan, who was so very
unfortunate a* to have his eye injures] some

time since while in the employ of William
P. Duncan A Co., at their machine shop#,
departed on Wrdntsday week for Philadel-
phia. Since the accident hit other eye has
ben suffering, and f-aring he would lose
his sight entirely, he resolved t<> place
himself under skillful treatment. The first
new* heard of him was slightly discourag-
ing, but on Monday his brother received a

|>*lal card saying that he is getting along
finely, which means that the light of one

eye will be restored, Although <>no eye is
gone, yet the recovery of the other will bo
cheering news to bis friend*. H<-is a good

mechanic, and as such a valuable member
of tbe community.

Death has one more victim which we

are obliged to record this week. It wa* for
a long lime since known that Mr. S. W
Beck, formerly connected with the Philips-
burg Journal, wa* in ill health, and as a

result of thi* he, a few month* ago, severed
his connection with that p*|?er, and sought
the *irof Kansas thinking that there be
might recover hit health. In this he wa*

disappointed and a few days ago he return-

ed to hi* former home, and on the sth of
the present month died, after having been
confined to hit room since his return. Mr.
Beck wa but 25 years of age, and had
spent the last twelve years in Philipsburg.
He wa* born near Warrior's Mark, Hunt-
ingdon county. Hit death is to be lamented.

?The new penitentiary, which ha* been
given to our neighboring town of Hunting-
don, ft *eem, will be completed a* *oon a*

possible. Senator H. O. Fisher ha already
a*ked the committee on appropriation* for
f*KfO,Ono to complete the building and have
it ready for occupancy. The Philadelphia
penitentiary i* now in an overcrowded con-
dition, and the in*litution i* very much
needed. Rent* hava advanced in Hunting-
don in view of protpective buy time*.

?A* a people we are becoming o very
m<>de*t of late that something must be done
to check It. The heir* of the Van Horn*
and Anneke Jan* are now fighting for
property situate in New York and Holland,
valued at only two hundred and fifty mil-
lion* of dollar*. Their claim* being *o

very moderate, they should by all mean*
secure the property. We do not know
whether Centre county can lay claim to
any of these modest people or not.

?"The Undine Club" is the name of a
recently-formated social and literary ao-

ciely,of which Mr. John N. Lane i* Presi-
dent and Frank Cbamberlin Secretary.
They meet weekly in the parlor* of the Un-
dine How House, and have established a

reading roosn which is free to the member*
and their invited friend*. As usual in
such case*, they are prepared to receive all
literary contribution* which our people are
willing to bestow gratia.

?For the laat three weeks protracted !
religious meeting* have been held at Cen-
tre Hall, conducted by Rev. Whitney.
All the service* thus far have been well
attended and have aroused a decided re-
ligious interest among the ciUaens of the
place.

?lt may be that we are laboring under
a mistake, but we do not remember to have
seen the name of J. Wesley Gephart con-
nected with any of the recent weddings as
usher. He spends all his spare time now
in practicing for his own.

?The Jubilee Singer* were at Zion Fri-
day night and were greeted with a good
house. They have concluded that Zioa Is
very appropriately named, and is a good
place to go to.

?Our young mm must be learning very
fast to go suooesafriily through that trying
period of courtship called "proposing," i
judging by the many suite of this kind that
are now coming to a successfU termination. !

?Among the numerous public sales this
season, and the lists of form implements
and stock offered, none present a more at-
tractive array than thosa offered by Mr.
John Harris. He ha* disposed of his ele-
gant farm, near Pleasant Gap, and pro-
|.ose* on Tuesday, the llth of March, to
sell his lsrge stock, Among the induce-
ments which he offers we would mention
live head of work horses, four young Hum-
Melonian colts of great value, two cows,
two heifers, one two-year-old bull, large
(lock of sheep, two wagons, a two-horse
carriage, two sleighs, one buggy and car-
riagn harness. In the line of implements
he offers one champion single reaper, mow-
er, drill, hay rake, plows, harrows, Ac.
Tiie sale will take place at one o'clock P. m.
We would advise all who need any of these
many implements or wish to increase their
farm stock, by all means to attend this
\u25baale, a* everything offered is superior of its
kind and will be disposed of on reasonable
lerms which will be made public on dav of
sale. Do not forget the date?Tuesday, j
the llth, at I o'clock P. m.

?lt it quite certain that there will be a
great rusli to the borne entertainment at
Iteynold * Hall to-night, as the rnanv
friends and acquaintances of the boys who
are to lake part are anxiou* to see them. A
reference to the programme will show that
tho exercises will be c-orn|.osed largely of
beautiful songs. The entertainment will

j close with a laughable after-piece entitled
"The Hermit." The music from the Tem-
perance Orchestra will alone be worth the

j price of admisjpn. If you have riot at-
l ready done so, reserve your seats immedi-

: ately, without extra charge, at Frank P.
Blair's jewelry store.

?There seeiicd to la? an intense desire
among the numerous contestant* for the
office to become Overseer of the Poor
This r.i-al is not according to knowledge
We hsve occupied the position for a long
time, our peculiar duty being to oversee
our own distressing case of povertv, and
fr'tn long experience we are prepared to
tell disappointed candidate* for that posi-
tion that the duties are irksome and the
?alary disproportionately small.

?This is the )at time we will have ar>

opportunity to remind those of our readers
who enjoy refined literary entertainment
of the dramatic recitations to b given to-

, morrow evening. Homer I). Cope has
attained a wonderful reputation for the
ease and correctness with which he can
SUCresaively produce the variations ofvoice
belonging to different characters in the
same drama. "Damon and Pythias" tP
the drama in which lie specially excels.

?\t e would suggest to our exchanges
that arc all #o eager to publish the facts to

the world whenever a minister of tho Gos-
pel depart* from the jwath of rectitude, that
Vbey count up a few of their own sins.
The publication of them would be a* inter-
feting to the general reader, and there
would be a greater certainty of the rcj-ort

| being correct.

?On next Saturday, February 22, morn-
ingand afternoon, the Washington Grange,
situate?] at State College, will hold two
meetings to celebrate the birthday of
Washington. The morning meeting will

be held with closed doors, but to the after-
noon gathering all are cordially invited to
attend and to bring their friends with
tbem.

?The Osceola HtrrtlUcome* forth with
iu first number of Vol. VI. with a new

head and generally improved appearance.
Messrs. Scott A McFadden are the pub-
lishers and expect to demonstrate that
the new head is not only good-looking but
tbal it also supplied with a good set of ]
brain*.

?On Thursday evening last a party of
sixteen persons went from Boalsburg to
visit Mr Stuart, of State College. This
was the first company Mr. and Mr*. Stuart
have entertained in their new home, and if
every evening pa**** off a* pleasantly a*
did last Thursday evening their future
residence in their present domicil will be
a happy one.

?The United Brethren Conference,
efter an interesting session at Mount Pleas-
ant, closed its labors on Monday. Among
the appointments for the ensuing confer-
ence year we notice the name* of J. M. i
Smith, to the Bellefonte church, and J. K.
McClay, to the Millbeim church.

?They are having difficulty in securing
a competent President for the University
of Lewisburg?a position worth $2,600 per
annum. If the manager* will correspond
with us we can find a person who will at

least accept the position and do bis best.

?Gen. Grant seem* to enjoy traveling.
During hi* wandering* abroad he ha* ob-
served that no place In thi* wide world can
be find a firm that can and doe*

supply such excellent men'* and boy*'
clothing at such reasonable rata* a* are
annually turned out of the establishment
of our Allegheny street merchant, J. New-
man, Jr.

?Mr. William Huey, of Mate College,
wa* la*t week presented with a fine hound,
the gift of n friend who had been hunting
with him this fall. It te a wry fine dog,
and Mng the only one of the kind in thi*
vicinity I*a great curiosity.

?We ware vary soriy to boar on Mon-
day afternoon last that Mr. Steele Parsons
had the tad misfortune to flail on the trench-
eroua pavement* and dislocate his thigh.
Wa hope ha may soon recover the nee of
hi* limb and he able to go about a* usual.

Mk . i

LonUlaiia Demur ruin Indicted.

A CIBTOKIJOCB* OUtD dCRT 'AMD WIT-
FROM TUB CAXI nILM.

Nrnr Ok i.ba mb, February 13.?The po-
litical prosecution* in th* United
State* District Court for tlii*district are
becoming serious. Already indictmenla
against nearly a hundred prominent
Democrat* bare been found, with prom
ilea of many more. The Grand Jury,
largely composed of men holdfng offi-
rial position* in the Cu*tom-llou*e and
other* intimately connected with the
Republican party, ha* been organized
for a special purpo-e arid ii doing it*
work well. The evidence on which the
indictment* are obtained ia not worthy
of credence. The witnesses are ignor-
ant negroes, who are brought to the
city at the expense of the Government
and paid s'i jn-r day for nuch time a*
they may be away from borne. W hen
it it remembered thut these tne,n rarely
receive more than $22 |>er month for
labor in the cane or cotton field, it can
readily be een how easy it ia for the
representative* of the Government to
ootsin men to swear to anything. Vou
have but to viait the first field you
crime to to obtain men who for 93 a daywill swear, if the exigencies of your case
require it. that they themselves were
killed by Democrats on election 'lay,
and that they have been restorer! to life
l.y Divine inter|rf>*ition to bring the
guilty to justice. And it is with instru-
ments such as these that the present
Administration i* doing its work. Un-
der the present law the test oath is ad ,
ministered to all jurors, and such as
cannot take this oath are not qualified
to serve. Outside of the Custom House
there i* scarcely a man in the .State who
can subscribe to this oath, and there is
certainly not a man in the Custom-
House who is fit to try men for crimes
alleged to have been committed against
(he dignity of the R-publican party.
The zeal of the District Attorney and
the United States Marshal seem' to be
inspired from Washington, and it is
sai'l that their retention de|*ends on ob-
taining convictions. It is estimated
that about thirty of the more promi-
nent among those arrested will be con-
victed. Loungers about the Custom-
House will let that General King,
Congressman elect from the Monroe
district, instead of taking his seat in
the next House will be sent to the I'en*
itentiary. He defeated l.udeling, and
his arrest and prosecution were insu-
gated by his dissp|>oiuted and vindic-
tive opponent. 'J he General is a man of
education and culture and the last man
in the world to have committed the
crimes charged against him. Ilia aocial
po'ition it the best, and to talk ai<out
bis having intimidated the voter* of his
district is sheer rubbish.

?"Where shall we rest ?" asks a relig-
ious weekly. To which one of our ex-
changes answers, "My dear sir, the very
best place to find rest and plenty of it D to
become a clerk in a dry goods store that
doosn t advertise."

Philadelphia Markets.
Ttsaon, FH.ruat, 18.

Bsrw -~C|. a-m?d rales Weedttp ( ct'-iTr. lor r ?!
and (W. I| oth-t d-arrlptuw* sr. s-etected.Ilue-l o Ron at. t It, demand At |lV\ par '-r-frt.

bsva ass Mio-?Tire sisal Rout aasrSH t* <,ni-#
eel - not. m, ist-,. -t-t?nf t pn.o. J -gti i',-u
?<? ) ?l t,. ii,, I,*-,| tn>4< at SI.XI-,4.;r |,(
to-.Ji.itn not faarp Mlnß-s.Ha attra Bmllp. NXVer T*for s-'iin at.-l fan-1 l'<-ns*t Irant* da. d... glim
iMilor st.-iuitn t,. far.' t W ?v-tu 4-1 do., RaJus*.
a .'.lo'" ..'""'V' fl"*r * at.,! ~l.t at"

* *** ? *tn* >+*} at* |ao *?Tiiq 1 l tOasis. ?Tlir t? list* la 0.. si. -at market u J-, i<W-I? I-tier, sill, a *l*4tlaonlrv Sr ut.rl ait ntlllta*
W-wh. leHtel. .1m.,-4 nJLh. ? MlTfF-tteop Ivan ta r-J at lt.tr. p.nt... a asl.r laeleaab* at (I .<!%(. hit. VI lifts. SJ.J Xo J Westernml. In -I*.aUtr, si l. Xp- la vmlimH. We
sWv at MiW, tor w -et-m and fVnt.at Itan Is. Oura
nwtit.no* vnirt as I airedr Sisl-a of lu.itt. twabefs.Intladtn# M eaters njwtel, tr.' k ami tresis d-l-'l, atI* J., -i-ats-t. do 4, at ti l l*t<. do, etrvaker. st
/ *s^'- wltej s4 j-tins. tea-k and train 4-tad,

at We ll yf-.- vtd awl. -levator, at U> Ovta are I.e.
o-edr Nairn -I#,. l.oau-i. vhllrat UseX*r-. t> (sir to fan i .

Bellefente Markets.
laumu. Fete-asrp , IICtL

qroTATtox*.
Wlill# eh' St. per twebfd ? a ta,
K-4 vb-at

...

Its#. I". be*Hal wIWa ftA .
?....

f'ifa. ab-lled
"

.*

IMS JFiner, f?Bail, p-r laird ,
??

5, m
Ftoar. eb<4esa)e , M

HAT AXD STRAW.Ttajr. rltriir-tls> fit},fa aw , |fi<Si
\u25a0la;, tailed, p-r ton a to
lew( rye .tree. I nndlej. |?r ton "**7T~ at.
Meet atra", per bw.? J, atnn# a*

j _ rt.ABTER
Otjafa. errand, per In I <MV.va Roßas, anwa4, per rw... |e M

PrevUieß Mark**

a Crrert#4 a?klj bj tlarj.-r Bn-tbrra

I Apptea.drtad, perpeaad.
____,

*

I l t.ort-a 4rt-d per Paad, seeded - . ]e
Henna per ',#\u25a0! ]R

| Fr-ah twtt-r per pnaad ]t
t krn* p-r ptwad , , *

; CW-ese p-r poand ... IB
; f -asir j Ham. p-riieaal j

bnws. snpat rnrei , ]| w

lord per sae£LZZ!Z.'_.Zii-?!!""!!!?Z *

Mm per ee* to
Pstatoes per bSMfcet M

j Isrtert bead It
I Osaa-4 tosaataea per rae
tessoaa Ssa M
Itrt-4 aw?r rwra p-r ptwad , ...... ?

MARRIAGES.

LAMT?FX ATRUT ?on the Ut lasßaat. la MIIP
bHw.bp Ret J * tottb.Mr. Hsrvay tewj atJUs
Mlaa CatbaHna Kasretp.

HI XKLK-e'TtiVRR ?On the "tb Inetant at WtlUem
?STfffiV \u25a0 W *\u25a0 *Wther. .1 Ha 11. Raskleaad Bias tub ?ieaer. task t tVdt-r

RObAX? CtoWHER?Oa tb* tfSb slttsw ba 1 H.Idswr. Kwj. Mr fttrnw N-4aa trMiss J-aate (>wher,
t"*h ofTatkfw tewaahtp

*TO*KR?URAT.? At lbs taW Irani ef J-bs W. OrarHalf Mfltw.twth*Mb Inakasl. bj K-v 0 Oarer.Jobs iWoier. of HaatmaJaw wsMj. sad Marja.
Urat.td lialfM.ms. l -ntt-ooatt.lv

AIBFX B itORB IXO ?At tb*teafJiW. of tb- brtd-Nl
mother, la MlMiakoan. FstMHTg 4. I*W, bj Bra. T.i*b-raarß *. A Atkwa, of Una place, led Mtsa\u25a0asarn A. H-aslae, of Mfßbsknara.

DEATHS.

r>XLtUt -Os lbs Met alttms, la MaAUawtwrt, J?ha
Poltm. am* m pawsa, > atoatbr aad V daps.

KM RRK K ? On the Rh. Mapp Aba. a tdo* of Use late
flißlfi Mm ilk. apod M pears. If rsootha and B
Art. Iipn?n4 was 1 tyliittef Matter t-'Stmbtp,

HILL-Is rbflipakwrt, m Rsierdep. F-tnaarr L
Jsmea tUstet Mut, s**d Id amwrbs end 6 daps.

O AUtR Is runpabstg. of tiiaassUna sf the lasiisjS"
m> *nt*p worms#. Frbrasrp . Mends, tahssF"'
*SBblr ,4 0 Nr?p sad Merbe Oal-r. a#ad t ,w,

I anwUwaed ISdsA ' '

FtoFUR.-la rktltpatw-B -a Has day swht gebrw-
?ry a, Mr* tsain, alls f ISomJ wJSilmMt B \u25a0 i n '

R* ySwe.

MfOALMoWT -Oa J-saarp * I>TB, al TUkn. ObSo.Mia.Ran* MrOUanat. sped abtwt ttnmn r l r'a. t
*"*f**fc*ref Maiibr. Used. .4 Mark., warn?hip, bars sb* vas Niraand ndtsad.


